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"Have money and" good army: they en~llre the glory and
safety of a prince." Frederick Wilhelm I of P:r1l3~ia
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$2032.34

$2737.02 FINAL BALANCE

Initial dues are il12. prorated qua,,;erl)', plu~ $8.
Ann",,] dues aTe $12. Payments in US funds please.
Canadian members, please indi"~te whether your check
IS payablo in US or Canadian dollars - the bank gets
sticky on this problen. We can accept Canadian
dollnrs if nece3sary. Cont~cl the C~nadian RD. Hike
Ko.ulbars, fOl" d.etails
Overpayments will be p'edited unless " refund is
'eque~ted. Hake ou.t. checks and "oney ,,,.de!"s to;
"A.H.I.K.S.". Send pay.,en"ts c/o Sh[ Jully, 731 G St.
IlE8, Chu.l" Vis"ta, CII 92010. Send changes of aclrlre""
to the Secretary, Bill Salvatore
Overpayment ""edits a~ of 8/17/86: 225, 588, 81:n,
1088, 1081, 1082 leach $21.

5PECI~TEi SPECIAL NOTE!
1987 dues "ill be $10. Postlllark your paymen1- t.~
J2D~~i3- and save (that ~eans you only pay $81Y
Payments poztma,ked be"t.·een 1/1/137 and 2/15/87 "ill be
at the normal :tIO. If you nold out till bet"een
2/16/87 and 3/15/87 you yill pay a $2 penalty or $12
total. If you pay aftA' 15 !larch YOll "ill have to p"y
t~e initial $8 again fnr a total of $20.

Sid Jnlly

THE SOAPBOX
By no" ull of yo" ~hould h" e y,,"r n~~ Hf:HbERSHlP
GUiDEs as w~Jl as ~he Hember' 1p Di,.ectory. Starting
"ext year, "this directory 10 11 be put togetoer and

~:ilstributcd "lth the March/April Is3"e of ;.~<' K [Glil.P!
>AY WHAT!? AAAUUGGHHH! e<iJ- a bit ",ore emphasis on
s"t"ting d'1es in on time. I'd alsl) like to bring lh(e
gyestionnaire to your attentjnn - please fill it out
a~d rct.l.lrn it. It ~.O.y look d;,unl "g, Ll.lt it.'s not
really. [I might also sugg-est that i~ "dditio~ to
it's bei"g just plain FUN tl) 'handle' ail th"se g~~~s,
after YOll get done you ~ight hove rerlis"(")',~rH(!" 8",n

or t"o or [oulld " h3.lf dozen 'gems' that c,,~ be 301d,
thus "turning your excersize [o.to ~n M:tli~l PROF1T
MAKiUG VEI{TURE' Who say, .e do~'t try tl) give you the
best of everything?!J I especially "ant to hear abol.lt
the ",ailing list queo'["n. Seven.l ga,,,, companies
h"vc expresc<'d an interest io your respnns~ Think
abollt t;,at I)~e and, if yO'1 .ant, drop "e a sep~rate
line on a postcard so~eti~e soon_ Speaking of the n~~
KG package- I "ould like to extend ~ hearty vote of
"thaks to Chester land especially to his ~ife Do~na,
who did a Ict of the YOTX) far the effort he ~ut into
this. I kno" it ruined many a "eekend- I nope the
steak dinner I bought fnT I.e,em ~hen I passed through
Gridley helped express that appreciation! Thanks
Cr_este,., [!nli~~ edJ

Origins- hectic as usual It's hard to even consider
sleeping when there are '1) m"ny people yuu want to
see/rap ~ith. So, my inpressions-' Weil run, but a
bit expenslve 1$_75 for ~ COKe, $1 for an apde').
DTI did 2_ superb job org"nizing it I"ay to go Alan').
i'."ard "ise, Keith's loi<ugailler beat out F&H fo, ~ spcond
year a~ bes, ~"ge_2ine and Al1stTi'_li~n De"jg~ Group's
WORLD IN FLflHES t.ook just about everything it. could.
PAX BRITAN1IICA took p"e-20th century My only REAL
disappoin(~"nt ~aS that TiCENA_GEMU"f_'_NTNINJA TURTLES
didn't ~jn best role playing r\lle,,1

Ga~e "ise? My BATTLE CRY ""5 p"t cut by WWW, sold
pretty "ell Gon~idering the rule3 didn',t arr1ve antil
th~ afternoon of t.he crllcial firs"t day of sales. I
thl)ught the counters yere ~ little weak ~ithout
silhouettGs on some of the equipotent. h"t it looked
pretty goad. Saies ~er'" brisk allover. Avalon Hill
had FLiGHT LEADER O\lt (~odern jet combat ~ith emphasi5
on training, technology. for~ations, instead of trying
to FLY the pl"nes- looked good). t, ne" A$L 1:l0dClle,
PARATROOPER, and so"e other s~\lff "ere also there fro~
Baltimore.

r.TlW fl~ally had BUNDES10IEHRof their ASSAULT system
ou.t- adds loIest Gen.any and COrLbat enginee,s. I'll be
revic~ing this one for F1.II- it laok~ good.

Probably the best ap-il.nd-comlng com?any i" still IIEST
END. Their games contin\le t~ irnprovB and the manner
in "hich they cOllduct th<.~.3elves is oatstanding-
former Pre:> 1-:1 Watkins did 0. goad iob reo~gani:;:ing and
shaping them up! Highlight'? AIR & _~RHOR modern
operational/tact;~"l Go:r,bat in Europe. Battalion
r8gi~ent2_1 level ~jth " be~lltJful maD I'm on tap for
this one for F!.H, too. F.lso, a. North African galne
ba.sed on the HOUSE DIVIDED OJuint-to-point system. I
"as impressed.

Another gGod compa).y ~"s O~ega GaDes They had
splashed tne market .ith RANGER and HAW BATTLli flREA.
T:,ese guys kn(}~ their topic and teaah B.t the Army 'hu-
C,,]lego' They cane out with AIRLAND BATTLE,
~orps/ar~y level combat in El.lrope II'11 do this one
for 1'&11). The graphics are definitely i~proved GVer
!"lEA' And ;jAR TO THE DEATH- The Peninsular War, again
a .point-to-poin"t sys"te,,_ I'll be doing this one fOl"
ilWIi •

The bigges~ splash "'as by Hilton BTadley, "ho had a
"remake' of SPJ'2 old INVASION ANERICA Upgraded ~ith
lasers, etc, FORTRESS AMERICA sold Ollt super fast and
"as played nearly eve,yyhere I Yent. Worth a look

1 Cont'd on J?g.2



Cont'd from pg·l
Victory GaQes had a ~o"ple games near (;o~pletion- 2nd
fj"EFT (their oul~ti'l"ding 6th FLEET syste~ ir> "the Nart~
At.lantic) ~n(\ some nelJ J~mes B""d s"tuIL As ",ell as
the be~t lClClking pasters I'vH geen (wh() oays sex "Cln'"t
~ell "argames!).

Among the other products thHre' T"sy' Force Ganes has
a role plflying game called DELTA FORCE (baseu "n US
counter-teTrClrist 3qua,'s) Played lnClng- yithout
30meCll)e who has cOllloat experinc<l- this game ~iII be
RAHllO at its worst But it has pat"ntial. The
h,-iefings on ~eapClils and t~rr()rists orgarli7_dtions is
worth the price "I"ne. Compliters were much 1n
evidence. Hicroprose's SILENT SERVICE has to be ,een
ta be be}j~\'e.d. Finally, a different ty1''' game that 1
telt wa3 th~ lJe~t of 3ho~. It's called the QUEST FOR
THt: PHILOSOPHER'S STONE. Part bo"rd g"IIOe, part
Tri"j~l PursuiT. It cotles packaged with co~pon"nts
including a huge book of 2.000 br~;n teasers (the rF
part ()f the gallO"l_ The comp,,~y that mak"s it
IQuc3tOne Marketing, 150?-gOl?5 Jasper Iwe Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada T5J 2XS) ha3 4000 brain teasers r,,~rly
to print ,,-nd addition"l cards, etc. tCl keep the ga",~
up and running for y"al·s to come. Ol"tch for this Clne.
It's AWESOME!

Th~t'" a quick ]Clok at the highlights as seen frow my
cye3. In gener"l, the ho\,by lo~ks pretty hcalthy,
~ith a lot of goad stuff 1.0 fool around ~ith. And
that, 'lnfortunatuly, doesn't includ" the lovely lalUeo
~ho IIOa~"ed the liOl'" booth. TOO RAD' I had. the
orpon:unity to interview- Craig T"ylo' (FLAT TOP, IISiH,
elcl for Fix!! while J ~a" there. He felt the hobby "as
getting Cllder and that sorn"thing ne~ ~o"l(j hflve to hit
lo c""pture the yo;\nger player'" int"rest. I ,~g:ree
wah hlln

l1y ~o~t 'temorable lmpressio~3? Ho~ about the yonan
~ho doled out the lJon"y fo, "'y BATTLE CRY galle fDr her
hU3band. Ii dollar bill at a tIme, commenting b"t"'''en
each dollar something like "1 w-anteu to get rid of
these ones, but not flli in tlle sc.oe place" Or the guy
~ho ,<tood enraptured Qoer a game, exulting in Its
beauty and pot"nti3.1- loIhil,., his ",ife stared off into
~pac~, bored out Clr h", gourd. Or lUaybe It "a9
Lau.ri's "",ile or Jan's dancing

Jdb

OPPORTUNITY FIR'E
) hope you hllvP all sent In you, survey. 1 don't know
aboul ycu, hut 1 "an't ~alt 1.0 get back selle of the
nUlllncro 1 thiok there are goillg ·to bA some Inajor
5ur<ori,e5 far everybody I ~()",ld al~o hedge some bets
that """e of the IW1'e complex ganes have a very 1<J~
play rate while the introductory to interIr.ediate rated
games ~ill show the greatest play, I al~o feel that
nost game3 published in the last five 'leu"" "'.111 hflve
been played less than five times and that most w-ill be
sollt3.I'" oniy The interesting parts ~ill b" how the
RE.~LISTIC games da o"'erall COIl!,ared to the PLAYABLF
BaInes PLEASE ~,.,nd it in' I hClpe to start getting
some preli"ino.ry report~ froJII Don ror th" fLext issue.

"a~ fl little di~aI'point8d to only get a CO\1ple of
comInents on the ncw- l1EHBER GUIDE PLEASE bH sur" to
rHad it caver to cover. iT nas been e~panded even
thCllJgh it daes,,'t look like it. Ole'v," gone from 41
pages to 2G, but there is actllally 110RE information IN
it. Ole wou.ld like to ~llgge~t tha-" yew rerBad it ahout
once a ycar to refre3h your ~emoTY FSPEC1ALLY the
section froIn the HATCH COORDINATOR The article in
the MG Is the same one th,q h"3 heen rllnntllg In the K
ulichamged, for over t,w years now. And yet Les is
still running into pr()bl.e",~ e,,~lly rAsolv~d by just
reading .... it. I felt that runnlng the 3an8 article
p.'lery issue for 2+ yea!'s ~as a waste of s<oace, but
that tile Infor;)ation prc3ented wi!." vi'lI""b18.
Therefore the article is now a permanent pa,t of the
MG READ IT' Heantime, l.es has sell'" cummp.n-~s flbollt
t:ois in HIS artiei.; an pg 7 It is ne;; ,,:oct uriglnfll
~nd 1 fcel everybody needs to r"an it.

You ~ay have notIced th,n the TRiiASURERS REPORT is on
pg.l. Olhen "e got s""\,,d UrI lhi~ ""~ ME.H·ER :;UIDE
project 1 Grginally estimated that (w-ith eV8rything
that ~d~ going to go into it, plus postage, etc. 1 it
~ould ~ind up running $2000+. As it ;;as, lhp pr,ce
tag ran $\545.70. lie weIl, frClIIl a bookIe, ot 41 pages
to a 26 page vol ....me that actually contain~ MORE
lnfor",,,tian. While it h;J.dn't been touched for nearly

Cont'd on pg. 6
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THE OARRAGE
The ac;:ivity level in ou, conrerenc~ h .. " nicked
hit Sl[lC;e my laot. ,",wort '.0 you I ,'eCelve<l
>nquirles rea.uestint infor"at;,," 00 rne~bel"';llip

~'h~ ':"u'O, j ,seelve" on~ positj)e reedy

lIur neu Il!e~ber is a!'lr Clifford SC:'I:l1d't who
:;'resently rC3icic'< u. T"I:ar,e.';'~8, Fl M, Schmidt is
28 years ali a~d a st"dent -.ho is oetting hi'; ~isn1"
on a doctoral degree ill F~ono~i(;s Among 3r;~e ot his
tJ.vorite ga~es are; PANZI?BLlTZ, CROSS Or IRON p.nd
CRiOSCi':,iDO 0,' DOOH. l1r SC"",idt ,'ead of MliKS 10 a
recent is';1l8 of the MI GENERAL. ~a3 i~pre"sed ~itll (lur
solicitation of the "~ature" ga,Ole,. and decided to glve
us a try He strike, mP 8S a dsdicated 8""'''''' and
favors our faster mode of rd~y in his ga!!l8s. I ",isn
hiD ~ell &lld hope hi. relationship ~ith AHIHS is both
long a~d f,-llPflll

up "
three

C,

1 ",ould il.loo like to "el(;o~." "'Jr Hrs[",hil" ARr:HiV1ST.
lIillia~ A. Perry Hr. Perry has relocat"c\ to our
"""ferene,. f'-Drn the Northeas, f~gion (check Ofticer
l!"·ting fo, th" new ad(jr~';" ed)

received lOy ne~ MeEbershiF Guide and I thi'nk it I~
nicelv donc I cSi'8ci~lly like t;", "J have" probicm.."0 do I contact" seC1ion. The •.ost popular ganes
se~tion is "no,her excellent idea. 8ut~ ~y favor -'"
13 tnat work-ul) an OUe hi,;1ory It i" o"tstanding:
Ct_ake abo·,;, DDa,' edJ' Cooer~tulat!ons Hr Editor
anri everyone els~ whe had 2. hand in its p,-oductic;[

No., "hlle I all on the subject of 8uiopS, ho'" o.-(,uut
OM) fGl the (Hricu' CorT"? 1 a~ thi"kio8 ~loog the
iinAS or ~ dp,flnitive mRnu~1 r~n f;X(:,:II,,:NT idea! This
~o,,;d be the ~O"t apprGF'ria\e pl"cc tG spcll out
pl'o(:~d\Ores for ~':"al SfFr:lFTC condhiG"s ratlI:g, points
~o"i(l 0" ~ould not be a"'"rdcd, etc edl.

would like t.o disclls3 some t.hough," I've had
,-eg2.,-dinC; a pet pI'oject of ~l"e; Co"p~ler-" 1E '~aming
Some of the mcst chronic pT~blems .ith G'H 8ames are-
spa"c" vol"~inou'; rules anel thc, [jmc, TLc,ce~"3"y In pley
the~. The COr'i!uter ha, the capabiiit,Y 10 solve all of

.~the"e

The compOlter-galUe conpanies are de~ic;rdn'g their gaDes
to I}e played on a ~8-S4~ 1[achioe, and you should see
",hdt THESE gdmes can do' All they have tG do now h
desjgn a p,ogr"~. w!,ieh ~o\Jld ~rld a fDM optiCl~ and
PRESTO' In the ",eantilOG. if anyone has ~ny id"ij.~ ''''
~r.i~ subject, I would '09 happy to heaT fron yo',-

Jr. clO"ing. would like to ~aye a tc,w comments
rf>g~l'~jq; ~.y 1",,\ colu.,,; Ye~, yea, ~r t:diTor, it's
a contl'Q','ersy-- any tiling you say! NCI>J, ~jl; you givc,
me lOy head back? [Only 1f yG'l ~'rGmi3e to do :_r.e [lexL
crG3"",ord p\l.zzlc! cdl

tJ",lnK, hoy at,out YO\l.?

INTERIOR UNES
I recently recieved o"r dOG llelltcr3hio 1]';1 rrn~ Don
Eis3.n. It h interegting to note that our region j-,;.d
a 22% 1eclinc in ~c~h"r~hjl)' l~ by Ol'?ioion this can
be attribu",,,d to t;.'o djfferent I.'.ctcrs ,i,-st, tho
exceSSi"', (j\O"3 "(!>at we c:oaree per y~ar. It ~eems to
me tha~ elgnl dollars is morc thd'L enougn fer Gee year
[d,~(;k the T""iEASUREli'S ~ErORT on ,?g! edJ. Pcrhap
.'e could explore a rc(j"cI. b,) of dues to live dollars a
year HCI" about it Sid, w:oat do yO\! :h'nk? Our n~x;
pro"tlcm ~nd ()IL~ lha,- i have ad'lressed b~for~, l~ our
prClcedure for h~r"ij i,,<; c{Jrnpi"int~ M~st of the
t;omplaints ,hat I tiO"iOive aro fTo~ p"ople ~ho il.re fed
u,? ~ito delays an'; have decided to ca~cel Loe m<Hch

!.frer manti-,s of ~ai1-iog for a reply yo~ C30 't blame ~
per~on for dCGi(iin& to e,,(! "m;,lch .. ~-, this time a"'

~una",are of 8_~y s?ecific response tine that .e Eu't
lU8et during 0"" sets 1, ~"bTIS lO me that it is ti~e
for U~ ~o c~t"hli<, "ome re~li"l.ic ~l"".Jan;3. Tn_is
will allcw us tJ place ~he blame on ~:1e ?~rscn ~ho
deser'183 it We can not cOEtiouc t~ let tlds probl~m
gel unchecked. A t' ..en-:'y-one day resper.s8 time bet.ceil
moves should be s"fticient We also p.eed to decide Cr.
the number of time. ~e ~i 11 alloy a per.on to violate

,nese li~i~s I favor a system of three delays per
e<'De or "'x ,'~r Gl A perSC);L 'JhO e:<cec,ds 1hese
il~its fo,felt5 the llatch The i~porta"t thIng lS

th"t we ~"tablio;h ~ pco""dllr" for lhl>' problem. So
now I ulll throw this situation ioto the President'~
la,? Ho. about it John, ~hal- do you thinK we should
do?

Kevin HcCaTthy

PACIFIC THEATER
All is quiet on the Pacific Front. I n:i,"ed toe most
cxcitins 8n~lns event of the year- ORIGINS- ~hiGh took
place in L.A this year. John Eurtt at.-,endej nnd he
prDmised to give U3 a synopsis i~ the K [h~ delivered
loe' edJ

There h;,v" heen a c~uplc of t.o~ic~ c,;"cu'"',eri iT; .rece-~t.
issues of the H that ha"e piqued ~y intercst One i5
the PB.~ BURNOVT iSSUB and "Lh~ other is ,);B ::;TI,,],E OF
THE hOBIn'. Sin~e [ don't ha>"8 any ne .. m""bGrc to talk
abcu" 01 any in,srestlng events to l'~port, thought
J ~igh"t add ~,. t~n ,,"rilS ~orln (inflation) on th~se
topics 1 generally to.ke be passive sup~ort (noddjng
head in agl-eement) ,oie en OCiSl i>;~e" if the right
things are said, and I am tired of nodding, I t:,0"ght
I ~ighl dbcltss thb PBH ]"rnollt i"~"e fro" Lhc
perspective of ano1her type of burnout- '.wrk burnCl'lt.

All of yCl'~ have heaT'c "bout Silicon valley "hich lS

really the Santa Clara valley just sou,h of San

Fra"cis(:", CA. '01,,11, Lh~1 '" ~h",-~ 1 1"·,,, 1\ ;;l~u
happen" to be one of the p,-llI1e area" in the cuu!Jtry
where "ork burnout frBquently taKes place. v'll' local
papers have t8en filled ~iti1 ar-ticles on this
phenomencn. Essentially, "hat hao happened 13 that
30~e people havB become very tired. disillusioned and
sick of their work. Many had gotteTI into ,:,e viscioliS
cycle of living to ~ork ins-r.eaci of !.Iorking to live.
T~e social psychologis,s and therapist, have had n
field day with all thei,- 'luick curc,g ~nd seb1nars
Tne resul"ts cof all this nave ranged from dis;;strOlls [n
interes,lng

The diso_sl-ruCius result", although more exci"Ling to
talk abo'lt. ar~ not ~orth dwclling upon. Tho), ~on't
lmrove "-nythlng One of the interesting l'esul~s is
tl,at PGople have taken the tl~e 1.0 step back a~d
analyze their live~. Thi" hag llee[l goud fUr QaHY
People have been torced to stc,p back and look a-;: why
they are doing "'hat ,hey do In "ome CJ~es thj~ has
resulted i~ ~areer ch"J1ge3 anCi In oHoer CaSe5 people
continue their careers, but with a C\iffere~"L approach.

Ijilat people did .'as "to reevaluate ~hy they got into
the profe9sloD9 they yerc in, particularly if they
used to enjoy or find some value in what t:1ey did fo,'
a livIng. Thl~ ~a,' 'lui-Ie ,"c,le-"ant f,OJ CJl,pnOCl'3 ",he
had bc,coroe managers. Engineering i3 a dc",,,nding
acadc,mic dIscipline and many engineers had chossn the
pr()fe~",olL be~au~" ,heyenjoyod "a1-h, scienco alld
ether technical ~at"H". Aitor a fc~ year~ 03

practicing engineers, they founc. ~hB",selvBs as
~Clnager3. r~ high tech, ~n!>L"eerLH8 rne,,,~g~c,nc can I,e
very demanding and 5tressfu, Many eneinsers
experienced bllrncut, ilnd found happine" ln re~u"nin6
to LBiH8 reg~la!- engineers again

what I ~rn trying to eJay is that t.h(}s" avid "arganers
.:00 may find th~Qsel\!es experiencing J_ll tile <;la,,,jc~l
SYlOpt(}[flS of burnout nc,ed to stop and reaSSeSS ti1e
value 01 the hobby tD t-_he~,elve, Obviously, at SG<n'"
point in time it "as fun Wc,ll. yhy WClS it f,"''"
Re~ov\Jlg ~l i tl,c, other factors of agc,
respoQsibilities, etc the ,ar.e rcasons trt,,1 g(}t ~
gClmer inl(} the hohby in the f!r3t place lI1ust still be
buried under that stack ot llfil,layc,d galUes

I got in1-C1 the hobby becau5Q I am" hl31.0ry "hul!', ~nd
one of the thj~gs I used to enjoy .as to play 'what
if' 3Ce"ClrjJ~ J did not eveo krrol; about .I'.H "" g~"e
clubs at the time what I found 10 Hi~tori(;~l
Confjict Simula,ioTIs ("argamesl .as an or;;."nized
,,µpro:,ch to ~y 'what it' ra~t~_~ies ~he"Aver 1 get
tired af shoving around iit,le pieces of car<l'w,ud on
a hex~g"n~1 &rid ",ap and reading nebulous rules, I go
b"ck to thc hi3tory book, fo,- rejuvenation

Th i ~ 1"
com~e!Jto

'11 Save my
"not.n~r ,,~ue.

my fir.,t ten cents ",ort\'.
on the state of the hobby for

3 CIoUCK Leath



Firat Impressions

All of the built-up excl1ement 1M3 fo,gottee, but wher.
",e package ~as rie!ivered to me at my desk at wocK,
J.Il tha"t ~xcite~cnt "a" ,encwed. wily ~"CLld an AiIIKS
pacJ.:age ~" cl,,1 ivered to me at ~ork" It 's cG~ing
through the l<ai 1 anri I have a r 0 Box doy" ehe,e on
base hut never "ind t;,at, get It open! M,d tl-ere
it "as, t~e M""'ber's List, ~ith ~y na~e ;n p,-int! But
~hat'3 this o1;her. oh, the furope,}" Ihting.
Actvertising!? I like it, espec1"lly tho 3\1 stuff
Too bad it's a month late to ta,e ac.vantage of ,be
savings The new HEH'OERGUIDE, and the K Wha."t's
this envelope for then? And 1h(.'se sheets? I t;lleS~
I'll have to read.

Later at h,,~e You've got to be kidd1ns'? J hope
.his guy kno"s "hat ;,e is dOing! 1~ot tilat have the
most games in tile "orld, but ~Ith a Sec iety this big
he is goir.g to have ~illior,g nt i"p"tS! Those ,'ath,!>"
definitions are pretty obsc:ure tno Oil ~el,

WOlJ, I didn't realize 1 had that gam" Ho" long has
it been? And how lIla"y tllllcs for this orr~? Well, o"en
II' it doosn't be"efit hio. It sure ~as a l'evelation to
me!

ves, dear Edit,or, that !s roughly ho" it ~·as. Or at
lea,t how it started. ~nd o,!<lly ""ough it took the
"~onster ~a!ling· to prompt ~e to urite NOe that
hadn't been stirred by the PEM Burnout isslle, jllst "01-
enoug!: AIlYw"y, 1 '11 t~ke that up a liltle later.

The very first thing 1 was ca"c~rHed with wa" YDU (tho
Editor) making only mascul;ne refe~e"ces in yaur
column. No;;, I don', kno~ ;f there a,-e ~n)' ;;o"'~n In
the Society or not, but if I WBre one, I ~ollid be
q'~ite upsel at heing called a "gcntleOl"n Wouldn't a
~J~ple disclaimer have do[[e tr,e tr1ck[ 11"

And speaking of disclaimers, one that I read recen~ly
went sOOiething like 'his: Thi5 p\lblication has
something lor everybody- o;ome p"ople look for facts,
sOme for hu~or, i\nd so~e for mistakes. The first t~o
may be a little harder to cone up .;th. bllt 3ince we
didn't want to disappoint the folk, looking for
nls"takes, ue left them ;n

A"yway. back to you. VOll have surpri~ed, ':lnd
sometimes appall",d ne with your opinio~s and
verbology, but J think. all for the better. In fact,
~ith Mr. Kaulhar" at yo"r ""ie, yo" coul<1 probably
lake It lo anyone you like, verbally. Or docs that
only ~ol'k "hell you put it On p"pcr? ~ot That 1 '0;
Go,"pl~ining, these are actually cOllpiinents! Mo"ever,
I fervently dislike the ~ay i" ,.hich you cut up 2\

?erOOils letter/"rticle/~~Iting "ith your sometillles
l<rappropriate rc~"rks. Gan't you jU3t Save them for
the end[21?

And "hen ha~n't AHIKS been d~ing wonderful thl"g~ for
us? Oh ou,-e, "e were pretty con"e,.vati"e until you
came along lJitn SOne of you, ideas[3J. fInd .hen til ere
is l1r. Kaulbars. a,g you 511re there Is no relation?
Ilaybe "hat I obj<:ct to Is your Idea of influencing the
sal:le ~akers. Ullless 1 alii ni3t"ken, ~e are ~
self-proclaimed PEM Sacic;ly promoting Lhe, f"ir pl"y of
wargames through the postal medJ,,,,, So hOli in "tile
world do we influence the g~"e m<lkers[4)? Do ~e put
tOgeL1e' ~"b-co~~itte~s for research on each ne<.; game
release "nd force the cOlilpany to recall all of th8
games if it noeo,n''l fil ccrtain s\and"rd3', Con·"et,.A
if I'm \HOne, but io;,,'t His playing sa~ething c,,]led
God[5J? '!his sounds like it lIIight lead to £;tualio,,~
you read about in books like Faren~el[ 451 and 1984

Maybe lJO sha"ld "'''ggest "to ga",e companie" Lhal, ba.sed
on polls or the society ~e~bership, certain games sell
bctter toan others e.nd that certa1n galle styles ~ell
better tha~ others Maybe ~hrough a ~ent,on of 8a~e
reviews ilnd the ImpM;t they ~ot~nti"lly h~vc on the
"embership (don't forget to say he" ",any ~e are) the
game companies ~I II start makIng th~ ga~es we I Ike to
see But aren't the games ·..re like to "ee "lready
o~ned by u.s?! So nOw can they possihly gi';e u~ "'hat
~e already have[6J!? Unless we si~ply .tress to thelll
lhe jrnportSJ,ce of ths errata-Ia.s ~y'tBrn.

One thing th"l does cancern "e, a, it S:1(luld every
~ember of tllis Society, is the eancell"tion-of-E"mes
business. While I agree lhat in certaln sltu",ions
~here a natch 13 cancelltll point~ should be a3scss"d,
toere aroSc one situation 1 was personally involved iJ1-."
that should ~ot have re~ulted)11 ~"y pOlrrts hei '\
aS5e~ed Suppose I asked for a ,~atch for a ga,
called "Operat;on Grenade" but reccive a ma~ch i'n-
'Operation Grenada"!? M~ybe I i>lurred "y letters,
maybe the MC JnisreJ.d it, buT. in any r.ase I DON', have
the gase that I am nOlJ matched in. The lJay I read
your proposals, any cancelation cost~ poin~s for
30~eonc, bUT I think ,his should only ba the c~se if
the ~atch ;s already und"r~"y In the J.hove exc;n;>le,
no one 13 iletu"lly hurt by the Gancella"tioll Oh, OlY
~atche(\ oPPOII"nt may nO' be too pleased, but I'm sure
he lJould r~ther play SOmeone ~ho at least has <: copy
of tne gaOle i[\ q\J~stion Maybe;f 1 were to inclllde a
~hor' HOte to L1e HC, my ~O",rl-be o?pone"t' open
match request can be reopened Cl.nd he may yet get a
valid ~atch[71.

think I1r De~p~ey ha1 a good point abOll"t the
c:ros:;"ord puzzle, altho;.tBh on ex1.rCmc one ['l~lte
enjoyed it because It uas co"ple~81y militury
histary/lJarga~e oriented If the ne:'.;: orte ~ere
entirely made up of cou"ted-cro~~titch terms, I "auld
oe fully on Mr. Dempsey's bandwagon But ~s long as
we ellly get o"e per yea,' Or ,wand it is fully
mii1tary h1story/"argames, I 'Ill for 1\(81.

Walt a "econd D;d I say before that
good job? Did 1 ,.entlon that I enjoy
tnan ever befo;e? D;d I say 1 enjoy
article" more than any ethAr,O OK
didn't forget.

you're dcdng a
the K ",ore nO",
Hr. j("ulhar'"
lis Ions as I

I Botice you really screamed for responses on the
thing In Mr. O..en's article The only occa3;on J
have h.3.d to bllY 2nd editioll rule books for t3 the
Squad Leaner ~yste~ But in thls, my sale experience,

almcst had to buy ,he Fourth Ed!"t;on rules because
my Second Edition booklet had almost dhilltegr.,ted
aft.,1 all the use rab'Jse) I had. pllt it through. I
can't hone,tly believe that any game publisher
deliberately lots bad stuff get out on the market ,
antiCIpation of ~ak;ns ~ore OIoney With the srrat
I'm no hu~inesz~an, but it makes ~e"se to have"
bloek'~uste" sell olllions of copie'; \.ijlhou"t having to
make cr,anges to It later In fact. it ;.;ould probably
be one of its ulgger sel ;Ing po;nts[81'

Which brings me to PllH hurnQ"t. Mr. Owen phrased his
vie~s quite nicely. lir. Leonard had sooe eo ad • input
a feu issues earlier. llu.t the worst thing the Socie'ty
could do i3 start a probationary meo;bership In lily
opinion. burnau.t is 5a~ething that a ~ature, dedicated
garn~r ovel'COilleS A ma~'~re, non-il,,,1 icul,.,rl gJ",.,l' may
not OV~rCOme it, but usually succuml,s. YOll lJon't find
PBM blirnout i~ a~y ~edjcal to~e"> so you. can be sure
thlS is only one man's opinion I've been faced "ith
~hat lJe call I'BH burno'~t many 'imes. For me it l~
jus1 a perio(1 when 1 ho.'jc a'lller t.hi~8" to do lh:H ar'"
more i~portant and/or good excuses to keep ~e ~lJay
110re and more, J fi"" ,nyself ;~Olune to it, though
All I have to do is look at the shelves full of eatnes
and gam" su.pport materials ~nQ st,'rt figuring out h""
~uch all of this stuff cas"ts and I realize can'l
just throw it ali a~ay It's l;ze an inve~tnent.
PI\ls 1 .1ave this unfulfilled draa", of lJinning a
~argamc tournameHt ~om~rhy .~,,<l after that, '~innine
another and another- thu, legitimizing the cost of
those ~argaltes (and all tho t.i~e spent lJ;l.h the~) tv
my ~ife.

4

I don't think any one ~ethod of keeping one's current
Phil games straight is better tha" any other.
l,el',onaI1y use the $.15 document pr<Hcr.;tor$ 1:"
sepo.ra'c the~ and keep eacn ga~~ ;'t it's cwo file "ith
responses and such But jf a~o'(her lJay is better for
someone .,l,;c, lhen ~(] be it. That's not what keeps
the bc.rnoul a~?y ;n the fir"t olace. It's ~he
dedicatj~n. The dedication to carnp~tit;on, to L,ir
play. to the Society and to friends.

Nex"t subject' the liard Core Gption Ishouldn't that """'\
corp"?) I t8nd to be the stick-it-out-to-the-c
type of player 1t hasn't helped me "ny, though 1
Lan ,-e;nelilber only one victory ;n all ~y yedl's of
~arga~Dg. But ! have had ~On:e ve,-y close ga~es
because! Ilave sUlck them out to the end ,~nd this ;n
every g"rne 1 have PUled. But if an opponen,



absolutely canaot stand. to play ·~n just bec"use he
didn'; "0V", one of hi.~ teni< unit3 to" cert8.in hex un
a certain tlirn and [",eis he has no c~anc& at ~Ictory
because of it, then Y8S, I IJill ~"r.p.p' lh" ea3Y J.lld
u~earl'ed vIctory' Ld;e I ~aid befor"" r reJi1elObe,· ordy

~rone Vlcto" an ~y record 80 ch.nces are, if yuu're
;layins ma, j~st ~"it it o~t anJ g""r'er or later I'll
do somct:oing really ,iumb like force all of y~llr units
to occupy the baa.rds nacessary fe)) vicl.ory Or
pet",,',)" 1 '11 leave a ""g,, hole in "'Y llnes In pl,dn
~ight lev",-, to mel and think nothing of it

AJld '"ow, Beloved Editor, ] com~ down fr()~
the spotllght ani go back to being
rcembership, jus ... Like y"u'

~y place
O'le of

Tim Gist

[l' During ny collegjat~ tenure I was not only
e"posAd ~", but particlpated ill "- Humber· of Fe",lni~t
oricnted G]a~3cs. I hJ.'oe t.ricd in tha pa~t. at
different project5 to conciously ~ake an effort to ~3e
lbe nOn-~a3GIlli~e gender, -DLLt after getting into
erlov.gh OCG"rranCes of gTot",~q"e synt~x ~ituation~, I
figured aut why "o~t English ~tudent~ 19nore the
'problem'. ]
(2: Read my regular article OprOpTlJNrTY Fl~E, Il~ere r
have SQ~e speclfj" ~"m~e"l.s 0" -Lhe s"bj"~l "r h,,~ my
Editorial ~"m~enlS ~ould !Je~1 !Je p,.""elLt",l. J
(3, Thls staterr,ent caught IILe by S\lrpri,e. A; r have
ncver con3iderpd the K to be even CLOSE to
con$~rv.).ti'/e and B; whiJe r consider "yself mo,e
to.,ards the center· of the 'political' aspect of the
hobby, I ClW. D"FII1ITELY a.nti-liberal. Le~s tilan lOX of
all the optnions r expre~s are o:-igilL~l. 1 merely try
to expand and clarify 'JieIJO'oints [have heard other
gamel'S pxpl'ess that] think uou.ld be of tote'·e3t tCl
the '·A"t of the Society. rertailll), any idea~ I
Gxpo~n'l :;houhl "ot he ~un"ill.,red gl.)~pel and I am
"l~ays mO(·e than reaciy to priTlt. dj~senting views. I
hJ.vc bcen ~rong ln tho past and expect to ·oe the 3Mne
IQ the future an occashn liolJever, I will not
rclinq".ioh ~.y right to call other people on the carpet.
"wt ill ~CGt so;r,cone ~ho doesn't make any "lstakes
Hy v!e~ of af] editor i5 not just SaOleOQe "h~ spouts
the co~pany li~e, tmt so~~on" whn t,·les to _~tlnDlate

~thougl't and response [,·0," the ,-~ad,,~s. Au "dt~o,.
sc,auld express his per30nai as well as professional
opinlon SO the readel'~hip kHO\;3 "here he I~ eoming
from. If this !:leans I take flak and/or lumps, 1
accept that "s being part of thc job. j consider '"y
bot;;on !tne to be this- I ,Un your ;;DITOR, not your
CHiSm, I thin~ it .ts also ~y }"Ivllege ~ot to BE
carrsored T:"iS t, not to 3"Y that I de not understand
and andorse the conc~p\" of co"·;pro~ise and the
democrat ic process ag li''''er~tood by the term 'majority
r"-l£' . ]
[4, Hy basic ~ho',;ght is this··- the manufacturers ln
the hobb;, aloe essentially In the dark uncn it comas to
knc·.ing wJlJ.t thf'- 2"";118 publt.; t111nk~ IIhy? Bec"u~e
feedback is a VERY rarA bIrd. IIhen you ha'le to base
decj,lo,,-', On 100 n'~po"ses out of 8,000 ",caple
~ucstioned you begin to ~~der~tand their problem If
;;e as a gTCLlp can ·nand PEOPLE'S lolARGAMESa letter that
corrt"ins tho opinlon of o'"er JOO ga",ers llfiO HAVE
PURCHASED IllS GMiES that he IHr lhdey) l~ dn;ng the
nvb-oy " ~r"vc di~scl"vicc becau3c he isn't bothering to
put hex numb .. rs on his ~~ps for ease of post~l play,
be is mor .. likel)' to start. the practise io tho future
than if he gets a fe" ?ost'-~rds This is just one
,;pecif;~ example of ho~ .. ~ can jnfl<,ence the
mallufacture,'s. ~"d i r you Voird' ANY "r I.h~
manufacturer. wouldn't like to get their hands on the
re5ulto of a 'oIRITTiOll poll repTese~t_ing ,lJre t.oarr 300
ga"el', Il:oo ~~va RmlUrr the;)' P~(,(illI;V;, ! ,"ugg<Jsl Y'"u
writ~ one and ask t!'.em if th"t kind of market research
'influences' them at all

[5: 110\ at all ] "o~ld"'t eve" -n",;;in to advocate a
',.ec~'l $yste~. This s~unds assinine But I do
recall " day when, if ya~ ·"ought a gan:e and a 2nd
editior. late, ca~e out, if ),OU returnee tbe caver I]ft
the 1st edition, the 2nd cdition r'de~ -.ou16 bc o>o"t
to yo'~. Since this practise "as stopped I ?er,on .. l1y
kOD". severai ga~ers who WILL NOT BUY A GnlE until It

_, has baen ~n tre market a YCClr or two Clnd the 2nd
·....-......edl'lLr> ru.les are Inclu<ied inside, If you :"ave no",

~x?eTlellcelj l"i~ ),o"I"",lf, l'~ sun" yo'~ k~o" others
"hQ have. ;hlt .-hen I [,ave mentioned this to a fell
i"divictua]s on the supply side of thG hobby, they nave
e"]Jressed su,p,ise. "l·ve n~ver heard tr_ot!" t~cy
'ay Of C;ou,:;e not' r,nd if nobody tells tr,em they
NEVER WILL HEAF IT. T'L" i~n'1. to ,,~y '...,11 ndke

any difference in the end, !Jut don't yo" thinf: )'ou owe
i l to yourself to at ICiest. rnukc your voice heard->
]s,,'t '-here ANYTHINC yo" <1ish uere differ~nt?J
[Eo' Do ~e ,-",ally alreadv 'have' them? If you have
J<:LjERh"-d to ~~i te to ~ co~pany, or read an article In
.. hobby zine, for erra;;a, lhen you dtd not really
'ha·,'e' the sa Ole did you? Ho~· did you feel ;.;hen you
""d plilyed '·i1e gaw.e for :he third time onl)' to
discover a micj8r fla"" then li'.ter founel thilt. all that
t;~e !nv,.,"i.cd co"ld have been saved if you had only
haci access to that one vital Q&A in an o-o_.c"re issue
of the GElIl'RAt? One ~Jy I.hey could 'give' "s ~hat ~A
already 'have' ~o"ld be to alla~ us to re8ister for
errata updates p"blished )"aarly. WE c(}uld ev"" ""lOr!
thel11 SA:i,:,_ This is jU3t one s~ggeotiOj]. j'" ~Ur'" if
you th""ght abollt it, you "o~ld co"e u.p ~ith more.]
[7' Obviously, ~ ~a\ch n:ust be: ACCEPTED ~n1 ft"st
turn l'''perIJork exche.nged to be considered a match
But have played games ~~ere my oFpanent "a3 r.r""c,,,u
hirr,s~lf -''''y"nd hOllC on the first tLlrn beCo,e I have
evan had a chance to .,ave(] ",on't adrrLit it publicly,
but I've eVeH dOll" it myself on occasion) 1
[8: As ~ point of Interest, I fo~got to ~ention
ALL the ans"ers ~'e,.e gane tlti",,,. EI,.ery""ci)'
a"ked abo'lt it ilas enjoyed j t "bunch E,,~ept
And I have a sneaking feeling that he dla ton')
18' I ilgrec tot"-lly. Unfortunately there are HUElerO<l3
examples of garr,eg which have been deliberately
released puraly to make a d,,~dlinQ (ycadobuckl, even
thollgh it ;;as kno"," tu be flawed. I IIL~St guess that
you are eitl",er a new Co~er to the hobby or iu£t dOH't
sub~cribc t.o ~any of the 21ne~ IH YI]U wOLdd have had
more exper;ac,ce Ilith thi5 pheno",enon. Ask allY
grognard ~ho had ~(lre th~~ <, or-o-year s~bscriptinn to
"he ole! S&T-]

t hat
l' ve
Art.

THE MAP BOARD
Our industriOus Vice-fresi;~.8nt has IILovcd
Coast_ Pleu.sa note his <let> ,,,.ldress in
li~ting Tb", ]-lap Board ~ill be back next

to the East
th~ o[fi<;er
i zsue.

EUROPEAN BRIEFING
[At i",n! :Word. froll ,,<;ro~~ the watrn! I received a
lett~r frl]~ our brethren in EUl'ope dnn l'()illts E~st dnd
thought you ~ight erdo)' seein!'. it. eell

De~r Che~ler,

Thafiks for the K's ar,d your IJelco~,cd letter Yes, we
are alive and kicking over here tho~gh our [ail'~re to
Keep in contJ.ct is sQOleti1ing we really ,,",s1- PJ.t rl~ht

All the hard ,"O,'K that has gone into all the ne~
~a.terjal i" ~ert"i~ly paytng off. Ti,,, nenber"hip
gutde 1S certalniy jlLpr~sslve as .ell as the car<lS
Atc_ Well done to ail'

The European Region newsletter DESPATCH bas been
having "Ican tbc of late ~ainly QuG to ?r()bl~ns
c,,,ve had at hOIlLe which L"lvC rC3'dtci in only onc iss"c
this year_ With ~y ~ife :,aving to go ir;to tile
hospital for scme tiIlLe, I fi~al ly "ad To adIlLit there
\;"3 sonoething 'Dore l~portant than ,"argam1~g [gas?'
ell] and ge;;t\ng o"t ,he "~ga~jn" H"L<HO'" ,1] "hould
he ok and I'll make sure you get a regular cepy. I've
enclosed a few older Ones for you 1.0 get the feel of
what it should look like. 'fhe "ain problem I bave is
that t'1ere usually isn't enough i~put o~ a regular
bc,";" to publish 6 ti~c" a y8~r. We haven', got any
other regions to ~ake regular reports and 50 1 usually
rio ~ little "peroJ.aiing" to I:~t "u~eonc tCl PJ.o; pen to
paper

No;; there's a tho~ght.
]Jroflle far ~y ,,~xl
Something on one of
certainly be g,eat.

Ho~ about you giving
"Meet the He~ber.·

our American "e~be,'s

~e "
page?
wOuld

lole pay the nDrIlLal rate for
l,iQeys a drink iF ycu'r6 OVer

articles,
trij. ~.y'

You buy

5
Best Ilishes,

David Steed



COIlt'd from pg. 2
5 yeal's and was definiTely beyr"''' T.h~ ne~<I i'()l up<l,HP.
rhi:' kin'] of 8Xren(\Jture was only ~"de possible by the
effort" of O'~r Trea,urers ~ho have fought too;:h and
no,il to ~an"ge the funds I ~ant t~ ,hik~ s'~re thev
set sone credit here' Also :pleo.3e not", the cho.nges in
the dues structure noted ctt the bottom 0:' Sid's
repone Duc3 <ere going 1c~ll, b"t the due date is no
longer flexible! In fact. the ne~t is~','e ~ili be the
dues issue! Please ta~e note'

I have gotten a couple at letter~ relating to ~y
editorial style of cutting in Plp'~~8 ,,,,',p tbe Lhree
different styles I have used [hi, issue In perusing
past issues, I find tilat 'cuttirlg in' 15 the
1:raditional K ~ethod, wr_ich J have halOr. using Saving
it ali up fo,' the end I ilk .. On the la3t pasel 1S
another opti"~. An io,erescing rr.PIhod u~ed I" lfie TRC
8rticle In an ea:-ly F&H "a~ to nu.ff,ter your respo~ses
throughout the article and place the actual respo~se
~t the 'Hid "0; j" the FIRST IMPRESSiONS article. Let
me kno~ which way you lHe it. 1 will consider a lack
oj' resp""_s" ~s a Vl'~l' of l'onfldcnGc en prosen"'C
f"ct 13~.
As ror Dt,LLLES, ~hat ~as gaim,d ie, 1820 Ga" be had
again!

Chester

THE TRUE NORTH
loIilllam Durocher I~ Interested i~ FTF ga~ing OJith
anyone within reasonable driving distance. lie ;ives
about CD miies south of 4ue'"ec City in East Brougl'ton
(pr,jj [418] 427~2l00) Give n;on a ",,11.

Next taplc' lack af recrultHent of new 1>a~er$ One
p,obleJ:l )-,ere In 01.ta~a i" t~at games are nOl ~iC.ely
d'.{ailahle. Ten years ago a,s ~an:; as a dozen stGres
hod a feIJ ·oJarg"-~es. las, year t<lO sto,es nad a
reasonable selection and there ~". u"e ~Lore with 8
very co,"prehensive "tock W~ ""C now 0.0loin te ane
gaJ:llng store While this b iine .Far the gd~er~. it
~8ans far fCller rcoplc "ill cas')all}, buy a gane Oil
i"'pulse. 1 have contributed to this by aluay,
s"pp~jns where tnore ~"3 the best selection, but I 5ee
now that it is h'l!,ting the hobby The F~obleO\ b "hat
1.0 d" "'.lout i,1 Ideas"

Seventeen years ago 1 Lu"'petl into a warga"e in a boak
~l()n;. Af~er much deliberation and "counting of
p",nn le~ 1 -Dought the 3\lcker and broug!1 til home 1t
se,9lUed ",,,tully complex, but after a couple "r hou!"s 1
~ad ,,,,,,,cred tlle 6 pag~ rul~ bank ""d was merrily
l'\aylng ~Ith roy .,hl.er', boyfrien1 OiincG then j h"vc
~pent ar, ectimated ~4500 orr the hob-~y. I rece"tly ,'an
inta som"one uho I;oug:n his fi,st gamB las;: fall, on a
si:alla; ilU?ulse T:"e -citlB that :'B -Gought is In
"xcel1o"t gaOle, one I.hat I Qun 'H,d 10VA, b~t "he", he
named. it 1 knew ~hat :,,,d h<eppened A 50 \leige "ulAb'",k
i, 2. r-eai novice killer, and 1 could not eve" perSClao.e
"lm ',n let me try 10 tBach iliru tile 8a~e, ",HCr, !e5t; t,ry
a dHferent one tie had spent hi' ~30 "ni t.hJ,t "0.3
Clil the gaming i"dlCstry ~a, HVer 80;"g to get "ut nf
nl'"

1_idH" that this 1s a real pToblc~ th"l t'n~ g"mlng
industry ha3 to a(l,j,·ess serlously. SOOle gaotes ,,"Q"
~Ilh v~ryins levels of complexity, but "veil lh"n a lot
of t:1e "'o')sic' ga,"e" are pretty ~icked for the novice
crying to' teach him"el!. ~s ",,11 many games arc
",ark~d "inter.,edlate" or "C"",,,lex' on the "0>:, but
there are t~() l'robl~~s ~itl; this The r"ljog '3
u,,,,,,lly on the side or corocee.leG lC, il ple,-hora of
infar:c"tion designe" tn ,ell t:,e ga",8 experienced
ga~e,'s loo~ for the (:omplexdy l"3tlngs. and ~or'"
ionF<H'l~ntly, t,_ey kno·. how tc interjn;;t the";_ For- the
nOVIce, '.;hat doc3 "<;u~i'lex" ~e~n? Harder than "RlOiK?
A, tough to learn as 3ridgG' S'~rely notning the
average high "cho"l graduate couldn't ro[(3t", In a few
hours, right?

One 3ugge~tlon th~t j ~ou)d llake is that ti-.-,
campiexlty ratlOg aprear boldly oro ,he !'ro~'t of the
box, and that 'toe buycr oe diTected \0 tile fine print
nn the .ide which explain3 t~~[ Go~plex!ty relative to
cert"in .id8iy knc~n ga~es, and .hich furth",,.
elOrhasizes that the 50 pa~A rule" aL-e r~ally 50 pages
of ~o:llple" rules! The bo;.: co',e,' Gf i"c'Hlliedi"te and.
co,"ple;.: ga~es migh: even tea) d iarge notice "Not i'o'
the Novice' Does that sec~ like ",arke"tl"g suicid",-'
Not nece'~")'ily. Said notice could eontdi" ? list of
otter ganes by the same cow.p""y that ~.ight be mOre
suitable fu,' 1-hoo n"vice (This see~, like ~ gC8at idea'

It co"ld ev~n be taken a step furtr,er by putt;ng said
notice on the ouC;ic,e ~f the sr,j-ink ~:ap- a 51.icker-
thus not w.arring t~e box art. This cc"-ld -De a '"'ery
impO!'l""L advertising tool by "",y of pr~L1oting a ii31;
"r .itle" fc;r a 'suggeste1 first pllrchase" A
s"ccessful fir3t purchase "ill e""dblisi, ~ \-"PP~,
cuslo"'''r A failure ~11l nat only losc all hope ,
f"r'lhe,. dollars fro~ the unfort"n~te, bllt also VelC.Y_
probably a number of :,i, FRIENDS! edJ. T:cis may see"
a hi' eXl,em<o, bOlt the" eae;, Gonv~rted ~~rgaQe, l~
;;ortn t:,ousands of dOllar" Leing intellectually
defeated by some damn 8"-"8 C"-TI be WHY h"inllI"t)n!ol,
ano Il j~ un] ikely tha', 'Once the experience oc~\us the
pe,son will be likely to try agair..

El.,e.here in the ne.~ ... Fo,. the tenth time CAN COIl haS
eCOle and gon". ] r"r, an AHIKS table, whiG;-, "o.~ ve,."
quiet bu't may nave generated a co;;.ple of ne~ "e~bel-':
Th;s year th",.e were eve" fe~8' lio.,rd 1<Br [;,,~ers (Bwe)
than last ti~e, probably bec,"u5c the GOr. is largely an
FRP event. Tr.e ltLiniature" people had a good turnout,
but they see~ ~cre tightly kn,i, Lha;l B1<G The dearth
of eWGs hac] " co\,ple of consequences; by and large It
~as rretty dull for th03e of 'JS '.he uere the,'", lnJl i L
did :nake the ~a, Beirne """"ion priGc~ lo~

<Ie no~ turn to our roving reporter Bill Bean <11th a
r"port on the MliiOi CON in L'a~bridge Ont~.rio. 1 hope
Bill will forsive l'le if I co~dlOnse his report. MiGS
IS p"iltLarilya miniatures eVe,nt and didn't r.ave ~any
B·.G events. Nonethele~s Bill 11,,(} " i';u(')(l li~e dnd h~c\
nO trouble finding p~ople to game ].ljth It ~ould seeto
t~e con ~as well attended by bWGs, but (lue to ~p"ce
libitationo and lack of B1<G0;sani28r3 t!lere <lere few
formal "vent" Fro.-, 11111'£ deso;riptions there >:e,'"
SOOle imprCS3ivG l'liniaturc3 displa~;;, son-y I "i-,;o;ed
it. As <lell there were rnnvje~ ",,,d liquid "efreshmi"nts
Thldily ,,'"aila1.1e Dro~nie points go to Bill for
,eeli,,!: "P a p<l~te" ~ith MI1,;S infc·rli>ation sheets !
dlouhi il.1~" th!lnk 111-yce t.llen for the c;µiffy poster he
maGe for my MilKS '"ble.

Note that both of the above cons h"d 1 itt1e"to offer
f", the BWG, does this Olean you ~~oc.ld avoid these
con~' It. d{.,p~~d, an whal y01' \,j?,nl To a I",'ge .,,"e,,1.
JlwGjn,s h"" been di~ld~c:ed by F",Ping with f,,~er B,~
~v",,,ts '"'e "'dY il.~ay, pl"jng 1'0'- " BwG con Well, )
ain't gonna hap?err! Organizing a con is <, lot
~ork, and you can count me DUT! The existing co~s
have p"eple ~iJl,in8 tel handle all cf the logistiCS for
anyon", "isr,ing to run a BwG event. but we don't do it.
If you do~'t really give a damn a,bout con~, fine
Th!~ situation does not ~On(:erB y"" If you d,"
sitting aroOl"" wahing for a goe,,,! oWG con. t~eTl it 10
l;JLe to get o[f your butt and s~ar~ <~ttcnding ;:hcc>c
'other' cans. If posslbl<,. o[fer l'l n", a n~i; A,>,,,,,n.
li' "ot, the" ~iDll?IJ a'tt~nd the coos and get ,n uh"t
gaming :tau, c,"n TTl I.i~~ IIwG ~il1 rAestablish its"lf
and you will have a con worth attending

Now, Bill Be";1 ha,' c_"'[ieip,,,te,1 ~e and "isheo to try
sOJ:lething tar the next HIGS CDN. He ~Sk3 that, anyone
else wishing to get in,·ol\leo. cO;ltact him "-t (Si8)
7t,2~8e08, and maybe yau co.n courdincIl.8 """"thine. '\2
~ell Bill btingz the follo.ing t~·o e,,'ent5 to OUr
collective "lte"t im,:

B~DLAM' ~ games auction sponsor eO. b" T:-lE GENERP_L
STAFF S"l"T'd~y. [)c:t 4, at St. I,~ne's Parish Hall,
651 Duffe:in St Toronto Ite," rcg;st,ration~ 9-11:30
~M. Auc:tj[}" 12~7;30. ~dOlission $1.

PANDEMONIUM Ill; largely FR? but lJith so,"e Bwe
S"turc1ay. Jan ]7, 87, in ""1'0" to. For- decails contact
THE GENER,t,L STAFF. PO llOX 4)'1 Oitat;on Fl, DO~~3Vi,,~,
ONTHlU 113M3A8

So much for cons. for those of you who do not trust
our -oci"ved Editor ~in, .03, ~uch le,s $3. there 1S an
alternati\le! refer of couro" ta hi'- W~<.>1irLes,;'
oi're' to FroG'~re twee"e,-S fo,' all and sundry seen 1n
the ~21-3 P()l' down to your local otaOlp sho!, ~"d ha,'e
a bok at the spatulate t'.ecz~r" I.h,d uhllG,i 1 is,,,
USG, I li~d they do the trick

6

A,fl",tl B()te, history has taugllt us 1:1at 3rQed ','ev0J.oi.....
~lll not work unless ~DQe degree of ~llitary parIty ,
µo~cible. Under lhe clrcu~stanGos t.h".t, is not likei
If BALtLES is to "',IClCe8d, WB ""st use a strategy of
gradual djcengageJ:lent poii1ically ~nd ec,ono,.,ically.
Please note that tile C'Hrent situatiQn in B8rljn
seriQusly threatens the opero'l.i,"" of B,',U,LES~
reOLenber 19Citl'

Mike Ka"lbars



THE MATCH COOP.DINATOR
I OPEN LETTER TO THE MEMBERSHIP
~

I have been advised -DYthe Editor- of the 'K' th"t
• -" no longer w;ll be able to ""["tain the lengthy and
informative cDlumn that has been presented to the
Olembership in ""ch j~su" becClusc thl3 ha3 no" becorr.e a
parT of the new MEMBER'S GUIDE. Further, the space it
takes u.p "'ould be available to him for other !I.ens
that dT" nnw being presented. I am son-y, b"t I have
nQ other alternative bUe to surrendeT to him on this
lIlatt~r unless you, th~ .e",bcrshlp, reqltlre other~!3"
Tf you desire to have the col\mn maintain 1ts present
informtitive str'lctLlre, then YDU ;Jill need to infor",
the Editor ()f your ori3hes. [Postcards an, always
acc;eptdble, Tegardless of .hlch way yo" vote_ ed]

B. In future i~s~e~ I will only be able to show the
OPEN MATCH REQUEST section, the Ne~ Hemb"r Code
Nu~bers issu.ed, and any co"~~nts on specific areas of
importance whjch are deemed to be proficient ~nd
render inproved services. [Le~ forgot to mention that
I promised to repriut anyone paragraph from his
colulOn {hopetu.lly the one h" is h~ving tho mast
pruhleJIls ~jt.h since the last 19sue) plus ANY original
mat~rj~l (such «3 what you are reading no"') on any
su.bject he might care to ~rlte abuut. edJ

C. One of two rea'On~ that I have been informed of
~hlch re<l"ire the reduction nf this colu.",n W<lS; a) the
~erniJe:csh{p ne lonter ~ould be Interested in the
information presented if the ,,,,lUDe. "'ere to
corrtincwlly re~der the ~a~e inforJllation in each Issue;
bj the space taken up by the long ~inded column could
be used "" other ~atter" which are deemed ttl be ",ore
importa.nt to tne melIlbership (though I'm not 3ure ~hat
lhat cDuld Ge).

D. I de 'int take exception tn the Editor's reasoning
and/or needs. in fact, on occasion the que5tioQs asked
by the me~bers ~ould have been an~~ered had the colu~n
bee[] read, so the argument by the Edi tor that

~,,?etitio,, Df the column is nnt only llninterest1ng but

"'Ill be overlooked a" ~ell, IS valid. lIy nnly
rebuttal is that th.e information is at h"nd and
",vail",blc to cvcryo~e at ",II tines, ~herea" the "e",
Member's G~ide is not available to all at anyone time
",,,d updating would 'lOt be p,·actical. fur1.ilE'r, there
are many ",eJllbe,-~ who have not been l~~lled their copy
or have ~isplaced and/or ~orn o~t their old ones .

E I have taken this oppnrt'lnity to state "-y position
a~d ~elco",e any co,"_rn,mt. on this ",at-.:sr tn the Editor
a~d or me as to the wishes of the ~embership on the
format of thi. colu~" N"d the lnlurmation desired from
me u"der the heading "THE HATCH COORDINATOR".
Remember it is your zine and :>o~r opportu[lity tD have
p"t into it what yo" waut.

II. OPEN REQUEST HATCHI

lB1Ci (3381, II House Divided (336), Afrika Korp3 (746)
(3), Air A"sault On Crete (1011', Anzio (1107), Arab-
loraeii Wars (1108), "rlnor (1180), Battlc3 for the
Ardennes (B616), Ble I\, GTay--i-L4..:I), Bille I\, Gray II
'441, Bomber (988), ~ld (5-11), Bllige 65 1136!,
B~ll Run (1067), D-Day 77 (118), frauce 40 (1051),
Fury ]n UlC ~cst (1051), Great Redoubt 111161*:,
Guadalcanal (10511, Imperium Romanum II (1116),
Loneest Day (lOlli, Luft~".ftG (986), Ltlt2en (511),
MidlOay (1117), Nordliiigen (511) (967), l;.aIU;t'.J:...-Al'mee
~( 1051), PanzerBl! tz (719), Pa.n7er Loador (7191,
pre~'8n), Road To V (",_k-3.nlM""g--(616), Rocroi (511),
Russian front. (S'19)(A), SeelOlOe (746), VG Sixth Fleet
(1049), South Mountain (W]G)1336), Struggle of Natlon3
(il07), Kaiser's Battl" 1413), Thirty Yeu3 War 1511),
Trireme (817), VG Vietnam 1998), ~ar I\, Peace (336)(2),
War At Sea (102B), Wooden Ships & Iron tlen (817),

I I I. NEil HEMBER CODE II:

M Campbell i130
C. Sch"';ctt 1131
R. Olson 1132

In the event you do not kno" your code uumber, contact
.e.

7 Las Deck, Me 8/1/88

MATCH REQUEST FORM

NAME
t\DDRESS

_____________ COOE# _ PHONE# OATE _

TO REQUEST MATCHES: USE THIS FORMAT-

INSERT ON THE NUMBERED LINES THE GAME TITLE(S}
INCLUDE THE LETTER CODES (IN PARENTHESIS) LISTED
BELOWTHATAPPLY.IFYOUPLACEMORETHAN ONEGAME A
LINE, YOU WILL BE MATCHED WITH THE FIRST OPPONENT
AVAILABLE WITH ONE OF THOSE GAMES AND ANY OTHERS
ON THAT LINE WILL BE IGNORED

USE THESE LETTER CODES TO ASSIST MC
(A) DESIRE A.R.E.A. OPPONENT (IF AVAILABLE)
(F) DESIRE FAST OPPONENT (7 DAY REPLy) (IF AVAILABLE)
(G) WILL GAME MASTER THIS GAME WITH # PLAYERS,
(M) DESIRE MULTI-PLAYER MATCH: # PLAYERS DESIRED,
(N) WILL PLAY NEW MEMBER.
(0) WILL PLAY OPPONENTS OUTSIDE USA/CAN.
(X) ICRKS (CHECK ONE) NEED: 1-6 0 1-100 2-120 OTHER 0 (SPECIFY~_C-_-==-=- __
(Y) NEED PREPRINTED OOB #'s (INSERT OOB # OR GAME TITLE)
(Z) NEED CONTINUATION leRK FOR PRESENT TITLE & leRK #

-",1.
2,
3,

'( ) MY ADDRESS/PHONE HAS CHANGED_ ATIACH NEW INFORMATION AND SEND TO MC, SEeTY AND TREAS_
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A CALL TO AI\MS
To the membership'

1 "ill be brief. I ",,,nt tD ~qliash an ugly rUI:lor, that
1 elm "liv~ and living in Argentina. I felt "Y pul~e
yesterday and there wasn't' any puloo and I never have
been in Argentina.

Vi va
Harry J.

Evita,
Welch

The preceding lias received fro~ an Individual ,,/'0
purported to bro the here-co-fare unhear'd-irom PD !JEST.
I "" .se~f-sceptlcal that thiS /s actualJy tbe case.
lfaui;;8 Gonfr=rrl!d "Ith Editors pa,qt I hav," found that
whoever tile REAL RD ]JEST I,S. he or she does NOT "rite
it rlOgrrlaT column like ,"ost of thE" ot~er RD's and,
II1dE'ed, has /Jot teen heard from In these pates to "'Y
Ano"!edg,, I bave SUspiCions t),ar other aelilbers fro~
the l/estenl Region bllve gro"" t (red of not ble(11.'1
T12presented and are gOing to 6e sending In columns
under the Narry lieJch pen nalJle. Until sucll ti.~e as it
can be deterl!lned If there realJy Is a Harry lIeJcll or
jU'"t ..ho the real Harry lIelch 13, ail sucb s<lblO/s.:nons
"Iil be cheerf<lllyaccepted. 11111 tile REAL harry
Welch please stand up?

!'OP 5.\LE: Victcry G~m~'~ 1'1\~IFIC \>·"R. Mint condition,
un~Qnch~d. no dillgS or deOlts and an extra mapslH'''~!
$J2 'IS po~"paiJ Send 5F.S:: '"itil order to R~"dy Hellet'
(140·1 r,darn~ St" ],Rmcn G~ove, c.~ 920~5

FOR SALE: Unpunched FURY IN THE \<lEST (B"ttleline).
'!l5 US or ·"6 CAN, buyer rays postage.
Bill Bean, 182 Coach Hill Dr, Kitchener, ONT CANADA
N2E lP4

AHIKS KOMMANDEUR /i,....~
AHIKS SECRETARY AHIKS
BILL SALVATORE ~'-'/I
19985 WILD CHERRY LANE
WATER'S LANDING, MD 20874

FORWARDING
CORRECTION

AND ADDRESS
REQUESTED

IlY.e t.he littl" f;gl.lres you sCutter a,-ou"d the K.
If yOll h"d "skcd ~e before I ever s,""' then if i
thol.lght it uOl.lld make any inpression on me I "auld
have "aid no. l)t:t they (jo. I "I~" like 1.0 '.~"<l ,lllrr
like the NOT THE DESIGNER REPLIES in 21-C,. I also do
not ol-ln. nor ever i"tend to purchase AGOB, but I got a
lot cut of thA ~t'tl(;le The go.m" in pr"gre~5 '·e~,,,·t~
uTe very intere~ting

Art jj 1024
[1 would ""'il-lly like to get some inter8st gcncr"ted on
tt.e concept of the CAME IN PROGRISS R£POWf. ~hat !
would liv.e to get is an e~caFsulate'l present situa.tion
report of 50 words or less on a postcard. perhaps fron
'the GOB(andi;)g General's Foint of Vlew, on just
exactly Ilow the CCltnp"igfi i,.; duin); ?ropog"od.J \~ not
only enco\naged bu.t preferred! Do YOlHself a favor-
p3ych out your opponent! edJ

GAME CLFARA~CE SALE; all ga.lIles al·e boxed and in rr,int
10 ~~c"ll"nt condition. All ga",es are $3 each. , pay
the postage. Historical ~hernatJves/BELLEAU WOOD
~~I, 3MI BLUE LINE HOCKEY, 3M/PRO FOOTBALl.,
Hayfair/DEMO DERBY, Sports IllistrateJ/PRO FOOTBAI~
Ne8a~co/PRO BA5KETDALL, Superstar/PRO WRESTLI
Hilton Bradley/PRO SOCCER '68, Games Re~ea~~
Inc.IConventlon '60. ll111 Retoff, RR 2 nox 6, Minonv.,
11 81780

FOR SALE' Prices Includo ?ostage! All i'te", in
excellent conJitiOQ unless no'tAd NAPOlEON AT BAY
:>10.00; f:IVIL ~AR $12. PAX BRITMHHCA $l0.; STREETS
Of STAI.INGRAD $28.; ,'IETNAH $12 ; THIRD \<IORLD(/(,R $6.;
STRATEGY AND TACTIC::; It 35,n:, 42*-*-, 44*-.1C, 61*, [:;4, 65,
fifi, 61*-, 68, 68**, 7), 72, 73, 75**" 76, 77, 70, 81,
82, 83, 84, 85**, 104. (!ssties ""nAd "jt" ,*- have
cour,ters ~unch"d: Issues marked with a ** lack garne;
~,ll others cOJll?lete "it" l.mpuncheJ eaDle; sold only""
a conplete set $::;0.1 Gary Cha,·bCJnoe,)u, 4308 Sheffield
Drive, BloOlningtonn, IN 47401

W;·'tlled: J ~"lLld JikH to ))uy ~ith"r ~ copy/origi""l
set of Rulesbook, Scendrio Dook a"d Chdrts and Table"
rnr the rir~t edi tic)" or Imperium Rhcs"um published by
,"est End Games. Al~o "oelld like to heur from ~"Y (Hie
~ho .oas devel"ped a SelperlOY system for handling
Honde itt T.A H G C Guns or AUe~31., this is the only
'.eak poin't in an ot er ~ise excellent p.'''te.
''!ou.ld also like t e addre~,es of any Canadian Han
Ordcr dealers in ~e~()nd hand "nd new historical
Simellations. Allan John SC'ltt, Box 1282, Iloosomin SK,
CANAllA SOG 3NO

8

LET'S IIAKE A DEAL! r have some games I am really not
any more and I "Ill send you mine. Items vary from
SPI's THE HOSCO\<lCAMPAIGN to S&T 38 and 98 I am
ir.terc~ted iTl opera·tior.al and tactic"l gates from
Napoleonic to ~IIII. especially P~G, VG and SPI games
lased on the PGG sy$tern Atrhur G, Balliet 4227B 8th
Ave NE, Seattle, '"A 98105

n
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\---------------------
LETTER'S

I wl·ite this letter fo~ 1'...0 rea30ns Tn", fin,t is to
let you kno!.' tbat 1 enjoy the l{ and look forward to
reaaine it ~hcn it coOmes. ] agree ~ith Mi,e j(dulbar5
that 'there shc'lld be ",ore article" on ha:,;ic sllOple
tactics in va,yi!lg llis'torica] S;F,\ilations 'peroon"lly
I ~bhor lh~ 'term war Ga~e, I. I fee 1 both proud and
honoreli that I a",. a momber of ~.H I.K 3 1 thoU;'~
that the crossword ~as an exccller,t idea and re~~ .
enjoyed it. Fello~ "ernh~,·s sO.ould remember vdrie'ty ,:;
the sjli(;e of lite. ",ould hav"" no objection to "ore
cross"ord ~"zzle~, book reVle~S and Historical
SiOlulation Revie"s.

Allan Scu.'tt


